6 Weeks To A New You!

Without Shakes, Exercise or Pre-Packaged Food!
The ChiroThin Weight Loss Centers Program is designed and supervised by doctors!
As a ChiroThin Weight Loss Center patient you will experience rapid, healthy weight loss
without hunger or cravings. By following through with our revolutionary dietary/behavioral
changes and the ChiroThin nutritional support formula, many of our patients lose 20-35 pounds
in 42 days. The result an individual experience will be directly related to their follow through
with the recommendations in the program. That said the nutritional support provided by the
proprietary ChiroThin formula, makes this an easy process for most people.

How Does ChiroThin Weight Loss Center’s formula work?
The ChiroThin formula by ChiroNutraceutical is an all-natural, dietary supplement. It contains a
specific blend of amino acids, vitamins and cell salts that are well known to aid in fatty acid
transportation, fatty acid metabolism, blood sugar stabilization, increase in metabolism and
detoxification. When combined with specific amounts and blends of low glycemic index, antiinflammatory foods, your body will be more efficient at converting stored fat into energy. In
general, ChiroThin Weight Loss Program allows the body to burn more fat and use it as energy
when an individual consumes less calories than they burn in a given period of time.
ChiroNutraceutical has specifically designed the ChiroThin formula to include specific amounts
of amino acids, vitamins and cell salts for additional added benefit.
What Sets The ChiroThin Weight Loss Program Apart From Other Homeopathic Weight
Loss Programs?
Unlike other many other weight loss programs, the ChiroThin Program is doctor supervised,
involves dietary/behavioral modifications to help you make better choices, and includes a
nutritional support formula that is designed to aid in appetite control, detoxification, and several
other important functions related to improved health. Besides being doctor-designed, the
ChiroThin formula uses only US derived and blended raw materials. Our manufacturing facility
is located in the Western United States and is registered with the FDA. It contains a proprietary
blend of the highest quality natural products. This means that you will get exactly what you
need, without having to buy additional products, with the hopes that it will help. It is not
available on-line or OTC as it is a doctor supervised program.

Get Started Today!
If you would like to get started today, please call 636-530-1212 or 618-876-7800. If you have
questions regarding ChiroThin Weight Loss Center’s program, please call 636-530-1212 or 618876-7800 to schedule your no charge, no obligation consultation. Additionally, you can visit
www.ChiroThinWeightLossCenters.com.

What is the ChiroThin Weight Loss Program and how does it work?
The ChiroThin formula by ChiroNutraceutical is a natural, dietary supplement. It contains a host
of nutritional ingredients that are well known to aid in fatty acid transportation, fatty acid
metabolism, blood sugar stabilization, increase in metabolism and detoxification. When
combined with a healthy and specific amounts and blends of low glycemic index, antiinflammatory foods, your body will be more efficient at converting stored fat into energy. In
general, ChiroThin allows the body to more efficiently metabolize fat and use it as energy when
an individual consumes less calories than they burn in a given period of time.
ChiroNutraceutical has specifically designed the ChiroThin formula to include specific amounts
of amino acids, vitamins and cell salts for additional added benefit.

Where is the actual ChiroThin Formula manufactured and what are the quality
control guidelines?
In order to maintain the highest ingredient and manufacturing standards, all of
ChiroNutraceutical’s products use only 100% United States derived, harvested, and combined
ingredients. Our manufacturing facility, which is located in the western United States, is FDA
certified up to and including pharmaceutical manufacturing. This means that with
ChiroNutraceutical, routine inspections by the FDA ensure compliance with current Good
Manufacturing Practices (cGMPs) and the Code of Federal Regulations (CFRs) for your safety.
Unlike many nutritional companies, ChiroNutraceutical holds its own individual FDA
Establishment Number.

Get Started Today!
If you would like to get started today, please call 636-530-1212 or 618-876-7800. If you have
questions regarding ChiroThin Weight Loss Center’s program, please call 636-530-1212 or 618876-7800 to schedule you’re no charge, no obligation consultation. Additionally, you can visit
www.ChiroThinWeightLossCenters.com.

